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IJnences tl'om witbout, i/ Blood 10 l'el:lson rOl' ])IC 10 Il',)' whethel' 
these data "el'e la be 115ecl 1'01' lhe lelentifieation or blood-spots. 

Now 1 have (i 1'::;1 dried some- drops of blood ft'om diffel'ent anil1lal:; 
(horse, cattIe, l'alJbit) Ilpon smal1 pieces of linen, Ihen extl'rlcled 
them by means of saH-solution anel in,jected the extl'nct snbcntanconsly 
into guineapigs in qnanlilies eqmLl to one dl'op of lJlood pel' anima!. 
Aftel' (he lapse of t11e 115nal incubation-stage of 12 Ol' 14 days Ol' 

longer the animals -- as was ineleed to be expected - had become 
hypersensitive 10 an intl'apel'itoneal injection of 4 Ol' 5 _CM.·l of the 
cOl'l'esponding serum, anc! that in a qnite speeifie f::>ense. A guilleapig 
e. g., whieh has been sensitized with the extmci f'l'om 8, cowbloodspot, 
nnc! cloes not in the least reaet u pon an injection or 5 cM. 3 of/wne
sel'um, is ns sensitive to an in,jectioll of the same qllantity of CO?V

serum Ihe day aftel', as a Lest-animal - like\vise sensitized with 
extract from a eowbloodspot - bnt whielt previollsly has not been 
tried with another serum. 

Then I have also anaphylactisecl gllineapigs wil It the extract fl'om 
spots of human blood. Now as ·.cOI' tl'ying these animals in Uw sub
cutaneons Ol' intraperitoneal wa}' mther a gl'eal, deal of hnman sernlll 
would be neeessal'.)', I have examinecl them upon hypel'sensibilüy in the 
intmcel'ebl'al way Ol' by l'l'eterence b} inlntvenOlls injection. Thus 
ther can vel'y weIl stand 1/5 eM. 3 of sernm 1'1'0111 horse, cattIe or 
rabbi/, bui the same quantity of human serum, injected into the 
Cl1l'otis, kills ihese animals cel'i:ünlr withill n few minnLes. 

I am busJ' continuing th is investigalion, in the hope of l'endel'ing 
the meihocl simplet· and marc pl'l1cticaule. l\1eanwhile I hayo already 
noH' intended to point Otll the pl'inciple of Ihis method, because 1 
think iL ma)' pel'lwps .1incl n pI ace by ihe side of the well-known 
methads of judicially medicinal illves/igH,tiol1 of blood, 

Physics. - "ReSea?'f.:/lBs on t/le JOULE-KlH,v1N-~tiect, eSJ?ecially at low 
tempeJ'atU?'es. 1. Ca!cu!ations /01' hl/drogen." By J. P. DAl,TON, 

lVI.A., B.Sc., Oal'l1egie l~esea,l'ch Fello\,\T, CommllllicaLion N°. 109a 

1'1'0111 the Physical Labol'iLLol'y, I.Jeiden. 

(Coml11unicated in lhe meeting of March 27, 1909). 

~ 1. rfhe pl'esent calculatiol1s 1'01'111 pa,l'l of a l'esea,l'ch which was 
undertaken 1) with a view ia clevising ;;Ul appal'atus 1'01' c1etermining' 
the JOUJ,E-IÜTNIN-eiI'ect obtainecl iu expanding helium at the Lempel'ature 
of liquid hydrogen, and thus La lead lO some decision regarding the 

1) The beginning of lhe l'eseal'Ch was all'eady l'efeL'l'ed to in Comm. NO. 108 
IPl'oc. Aug. 1908). 
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}">ossibility of liqne(yiIlg' IlCliliJll - ,til open ql1estion at tlmt time. 
To test the appal'utus, expansion experiments were (b'st to be made 
with air at ol'dinal'y temperatnre, and with hyrlrogen at tbe temperatm'e 
of liquid oxygen; but in the construction of tlle apparatns it had 
always to be kept in view that- it was eventually to be used in 
liquid hydrogen. Preliminary experiments showed thai 1he apparatus 
in its original form did not give a true JOUJ"E-KELvIN-effect, and thus 
led to a special investigation of tbe thermodynamics of expansion 
thl'ough aval ve and how a val ve apparatus has to be arrànged so 
that the enthalpy 1) before and af ter expansion remains the same. 
The results of this investigation will be published in this and following 
communications, for they 10se none of their interest by the circum
stance that the original object of the research has been disposed of 
by the liquefaction of helium. t) 

§ 2. Since the experiments of JOUJ .. E and KETJVIN 3) of 50 years 
ago very liWe experimental work upon similar expansions of gases has 
been published. This lack of confh'mation is rathel' sllrprising when 
we consider tbe importance of the JOULE-KELVIN experiments in gas
thermometry and the frequency witl1 which their results are employed 
in various theoretical thermodynamical investigations. With the 
exception of some rough experiments by REGNAULT 4) upon various 
gases, and the work of E. NATANSON Ó) and KESTER 6) upon 002, no 
fnrther measurements of the Jou','E-KELVIN effect seem to have been 
made. REGNAULT did not obtain l'esltlts sufficiently definite to lead to 

any theoretical conclusions, and the results outained by the other 
expel'imentel's are not in agreement. 

§ 3. Although JOULE and KELVIN began their expel'i men ts by 
allowing the expansion to take place throngh a smaIl apel'tul'e, ther 
soon abandoned that form of appaJ'atus, and used instead aporous 
pIng so as to ensure, by fi'iction in the plug, the immediate con ver-

1) This name has been suggested by KAMERLINGH ONNES 10 indlCate the function 
, (E + pv) - the "Heat funetion" of GIBBS. H. L. CALLENDAR (phil. Mag. [6]. 5. 

p. 48. (1903)) ealls this expansion "Adiathermal". 
2) H. KAMERLINGH ONNES: Comm. Phys. Lab. Leiden. NJ. 108. (proc. June 1908). 

J) JOULE and KELVIN: Pbil. Mag. [4]. 4. p. 481. (1~52); Phil. Trans 143. p. 357. 
(185::1); 144. p. 321. (1854); 152. p. 579. (1862). 

4) V. REGNAULT: C. R. 69. p. 780 (1869). 

5) E. NATANSON: Wied. Ann. 31 p. 502 (1887). 

0) 11'. E. KEsTER: Physik. Zelts. 6 p. 44 (1905). 
. Phys. Rev. 21 p. 260 (1905). 

'I 
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slol1 inlo hcul of Ihe cncJ'gy geJlel'atcd, am\ ttbo lo ellsme lha,t tbe 
expanded gas sholilel issue in a "qllict tl'l1Ilquil stl'eam without jets 
or rapids". (See § 6, note 1). NATANSON anel rÜSTER a1so used a 
porous plug. 

Mme recently o LSZlnVSKl has determlIled "in vel'sion-poiuts" fol' 
various gases, anel htts l'etnl'l1ed 10 the orig'inall'cduction-valve form of 
apparatns; but while JOUR and KI<:LVIN'S highest initial pl'essure was 
not greater tban 6 atmosphel'es, Or.SZEWSKI expanded from considerably 
higlJeJ' pl'essUl·es. Sin ce tbe apparatns to be llsed in my research 
resembIed that used by o LSZEWSKI, a careful examination of his 
expel'imental resnlts anel of the criticismB concel'l1ing them which 
have been publisheel was necessal'y. 

§ 4, OLSZEWSKI'S first c1etel'mination 1) was of an "inversiol1-point" 
for hydrlJgell. This l'esult was subsequently used by PORTER~) as a 
means of e1iscriminating between the validity of cel'tain equations of 
state. Later Or,SZI<1WSKl Ïtwestigated 3) the dependence of inversion 
tempel'atme upon initial pl'eSSUl'e in the case of au' anel nitl'ogen, 
and fonnd that the inversiOll temperatul'e c1C'r,l'eased \Vith fa.lling initial 
pressure. 'fhe results of I his l'erseal'ch haye been cl'iticised in a 
theoretical investigatioll l'ecentl.)' publishecl by HAillIJ,TON DICKSON. 4) 
DWKSON l'eachecl tbe conclusion thal Or.SZJ<;WSKI'S expel'iment c1iffers 
fnndamentally ft'om thai of .JOULg ttnd TÜ~LYIK, This clifference he 
attl'ibuted (0 the different kinetic enel'gies possessed by tIle gas in 
the OLSZlm"SKI experiment before anel aftel' expansioll. It wiU be shown 
in a snbsequent l'ttpel' Lhat concluction of heat. anel 10ss of pl'eSSUl'e 
in OLSZI<:WSKI'S expel'ilHents are pl'obably much more important factors 
in the result thtl,u the change of killetic enel'gy. 

§ 5. DWKSOK'S criticism \Vas ba,seel u pon ctl,lcuhttiollS made fl'OlIl 

VAN mm WAALS'S equatioll of state, but, as this equation is not 
quantitaiively correct, the l'esnlts obtained are of doubtful value. 
But if we calculate fl'OIll (he real isothel'mals of t.he expel'j~ 

mental gas, w(> Ollgltl to oblain close cOlTespondence between the 
calculated anel experilllental values of the JOUI,E-KELVJN effect, in 
so far as no ullcel'tainty is intl'oduced by errors in the expel'imel1tal 

1) K. OLSZEWSKT: Phil. Mag. L6J. 3. p. 535. (1902). 
Ann. Phys. 7. p. 818. (1902). 

2) A. W. PORTER: Phil. Mag. (6]. 11. p. 554 (1906). 

3) K.Or,szEwsKI: Phil. Mag. [6J. 13. p. 723 (1907). 

"') J. D, HAAULTON DZCKSON: Phil, Mag. [6]. 15, p, 126, (1908). 
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data. 'ru cfl'ecl slleh calclllaLiol15 KAIIllmUNGII ONNI~R 1) lias gl \'ell 
empirienl equntiolli:\ of S/~Ltc, whieh, Ir ::.peeiaJi5ecl ('ol·tllc experilllcJllaJ 
gas, and, if necessary, between cJeliJlite limits of tempera/me anel 
pressure, repl'esent the actIlal lsotherms _ of tbe ga5 to tbe limits of 
aceuracy of the observations, and in a for111 easy 1,0 manipuJate. In 
this equation the product pv is expressed as a series of live povvel's 
of the density; thus 

(1), 

wh ere p is expressed 111 atmospheres, IJ in terll1S of Lhe theoretical 
l10rmal volume as unit, and the "virütl-cocflicient5" A,13,C, etc., are 
calculated as fnnctions of the tempeI'atul'e f1'0111 the expel'imental 
isothel'ms of the gas in quef:>tioll, in conjllnction with thc isotherms 
of other substances whiel! are brougllt into l'eJation with tbe one 
investigated by mefLl1f:> or the Jaw or conespol1ding statcs. On t111S 

acconnt tbe equation if:> uSllally given in tbe tio-calJed l'educed farm: 
~ (i, 1) Q: (5 

).p\)- ,11 +-+-+-+-+- (2) 
• -, l.t1 1."1)" 1.4 1)' 1.6 1)" I,~I)"' 

'Tk 
where I. is equal to --" , p amll.l the reduced pl'eSSUl'es nllli volmnes 

pl.VI. 

l'especti vely, anel 

~ 6. lf tlle lwo following expel'Ïmeutal eoneliLions are fulfillec!, viz.: 
1. that the diffel'ence between the kinetic energies of the gas 

befare anc! aftel' expansion is negligible; anel 
2. thaL the coneluction of heat ti'om lhe appal'atus La the expandil1g 

gas is also negligible; 
then the expansion pl'oeess vvill be l'epresented by the equation 

131 + P1Vl =- 132 + P2V2 • (3) 

(where 13 = internal enel'gy of the gas, anel the subscripts 1 ::tnd 2 
refèl' to the initial anc! Hnal st::ttes l'espectively) quite independently 
of whether tbe expansion !tas taken place thl'ough a valve or a 
plug 2), Ol' from a high or low initial pressul'e. Equation (3) l'epre-

1) H, KAMERLINGH ONNES: These Proc. June 1901, aud Arch. Néerl. S. II, T. VI, 
1911. Comm. Phys. Lab. Leiden. No. 71 and 74. 

2) In expansion through a valve, sin ce in parts of the jet the kinetic energy 
tcmporarily 1 eaches values which are not l1egligible, inlermediate stages of the 
process are not characterised by equal values of the enthalpy j in expansion 
lhrough a plug the process, if it agrees with the theoretical suppositions, becOlnes 
isenthallnc. 
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SCl1lÎllg an cxpHI1i:,iulI whil'h i:-, ellttmefel'ibCd lI,)' cqllul v.LllIo., ol' 
elItIlall!,)' in the illüw,! <wel liJmi :,Ialeb ma)' IJ)' tlte 1l:;L1al llJelltocls 1) 

be teanstormed il110 

Ol' 

whel'e 
li 

C(l\ - ']'~) = Je dJ'. 

'/:, 

· (5) 

Since 1\ anel '1'2 nevel' cliff'el' mllch in value, ancl since, in any 
Ci"LSe, C varie:; vc!'.)' slowl,)' ",itIt temperalllL'c, the clill'erence between 

C anel cr must be eÀIl'emely smal!. 
Fol' the present calcnlation equalion (4) seems al tb'st sight more 

directI,)' applicable than (5), bul the evaluation of 02 woulel necessitate 
the use of successive appl'oximations; it is, lherefore, betLel' to use 
eqllation (5). FOt' Ihis pmpose, the following tl'ansful'll1alion, valiel 
as long as excessive clensities are nOL l'eachecl, ma.)' be applied to 
equation t2); tl1is equation ma,)' be written in le1'l1lf:, of l'educed 
pressure a'3 

J. pu = ~I(I') + ~(/I)p + (iC/)p2 + 1YpJp" + (i':(fJ)p4 + etc. (6) 
if 

\21(p) = ~I (7) 
()' 

~(,,) = ~ (8) 
~I 

(i~1-:D2 
(i(/I) = ----

'21" 
(9) 

1:.(,,) = 2~3_3 ~Im(i 
'11" 

(10) 

(ie,,) = 1)~I·l_5 ~4_2 ~12(P+1021~2(i (11) 
etc. '21 7 

Eqllation (5) in l'eclllCed magnitudes becomes 
\ 

G/) (l\-T~) = - 1'" ï.JI t (aa~ }l- bJ dl' (12) 

11 

1) See: J. P. KUENEN Die Zustandsgleichung, pp. 106-9 Vieweg 1907. 
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Sillce 
ti ~l 

r - - 21 = 0 . • • . • • . . (13) 
dt 

equations (12) and (6) give the relation_ 

Up (1' -1'0) =.-!:. t -- - ib(Jl) (p -po) + _IC t -- _ f§.(p) (p '_p 2) - l' ( -db(P)) T· (dCi.(/1) ) 
1 - Plc dr 1 - 2Plc2 dt l' 

'1'k ( dJ:/p) ) +- - t -- - 1)(PI (p 3_p 3) + etc. 
3Plc3 dt 1 2 

. . (14) 

Hence, if we return 10 the ol'iginal coefficients by means of (8), 

(9), (10), (11) and (13), we obtain HU expl'ession for the heat-effect 
in terrns of the virial-coefJicients, and the initial and final pressUl'es; 
and if the expansion takes place against atmospheric pl'essure, this 
relation becomes 

d~ 
r y.- - 2m '1' 

('1'1-'1'2) = l . ,/c_ (PI-I) + 
'21 CpPk 

§ 7. As a (il'st example I have taken hydrogen, and fi.·om equation 
(15) have calculated the heat eifects pl'oduc€'d when llydrogen is 
expanded against atrnobpheric pl'essnre undeJ' val'ions conditiolls of 
initial temperat.ure anti pressure. The values of the virial-coefficients, 
specialised to fit the isothel'lllS of IÜlIII!lRJ,INGJl ONNES and BRAAK 1) 
down to -217 0 C. Hnd not yet pubJished, were kindly placed at. 

my disposal by Professor ON!'olES. These coefficients are 

1) H. KAKERLINGH ONNES and O. BRAAK: Oomm. Phys. Lab, Leiden. No's 95-101. 
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m = 0'0036618 t 

1 
108 Q3 = 168'982 ~ - 435'381 - 722,848 - + 

t 

1 + 4-20'696 2. - 118'456 
t3 (5 

1 
1011 (i = 50·3923 t + 131'386 + 131'2531- + , t 

1 1 + 199'2748 - - 50'6347-
t 3 t 5 

10 181) = 434'680 t - 131'462 - 903'004 ~ + 
r 

+ 367·7055 ~ - 178'5625 ~ 
t3 (5 

/(16) 

I 
I 

The vulues of the critical constants used in the reduction wel'e 
pI. = 15 atm. and Tl!; = 290 abs.; but as the reduction is ultimately 
reversed the accuracy Ol' otherwise of these constants is immaterial. 

The Wmm<:MAN:1\ value of ql = 3.41 cal. has been usec1. An estimate 

of t11e change of Cl' with tempemtUl'e WHS obtained by combining 
equation (2) wirh the well-known thermodynamical re1ation 

, ûp àv 
CII - Cv = '1 aTv û'l'fI . . (17) 

and l'egal'c1ing 0" as independent of the tempel'atme. 1) This showed 
thal down to -190° C. the val'Ïation in qJ at 1 atm. was 1ess than 
1 0/0; hen ce it appeal'ecl that a sufficiently high c1egl'ee of accuracy 
waE. l'eachecl by l'etaining the constant value 3.41 throughout these 
caIcllIatioJls. 

Fot' t!te calculations fom te1'll1S of eqllation (2) were found E.nffi
cient, fol' the g1'eatest inllllence of the 1)-te1'111 on the values shown 
in TabIe T of '1'1-12 ttt 100 atm. pl'esslll'c was not gl'eatel' than 
00 .15. Taule 12) contains the reslllls or thc calclllatioJls; ti'om it has 
been constl'uclecl (he sel'ies of ('1'1-'1'2' }J1-1)T=wllbl Clll'ves shown 
in fig. 1 alld aIso Ihc sel'Ïes of l'PI-T2 , T1)/Jl=COllSI. Cl1l'ves of fig. 2. 

I) Cf. A. W. Wl'l'JWWSKI: Bull. de l'AC.ld. cl. Scienres de Crac. Gct.-Nov. 1895. 
The comp.1l'aLively gleat change of G/) and G,I wJth Lempel'atul'e deduced by 

H. Lr: UIIA'J'r:Llr:R and E. MALLARD. (Séanc. Soc. de Phys. p. 308. (1888» fr om ex
pel'iments at high tempemLurcs CUl1not be appIied to Iow tempemtm'es without 
flIrther invcstigation. 

2) The culculaLion is not exLended beyond Lhe limits of density at each 
temperaLlll'e at which powel's higher than- Lhose occlll'ril1g in (15) must be taken 
into account. 
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TABLE 1. 

i'= 10 9 8 7 6.5 G 5 4 3 2 

Tabs = 290 261 232 203 188.5 174 145 HG 87 58 

t
J 

C = + 17 -12 - 41 - 70 - 84.5 - 99 -128 -157 -18G -215 

(PI -1) atm. Tl - T2 

- 0.026 - 0 019 - 0.011 - 0.001 + 0.006 + 0.015 + 0.037 + 0.073 + 0.141 + 0.291 
,-.. 5 
0 

- 0 128 - 0.098 - 0 059 - 0.006 + 0.028 + 0.071 + 0.180 + 0.361 + 0.608 + 1.466 
t- 10 
00 

'-' 20 

- 0'259 - 0198 - 0.121 - 0.016 + 0.051 + 0 13~ I + 0.351 + 0 711 + 1.382 + 2.951 
- 0.526 - 0 407 - 0.254 - 0.049 + 0081 + 0.247 + 0668 + 1.371 + 2.691, + 5.957 

30 - 0.799 - 0.625 - 0.400 - 0.100 + 0 092 + 0 335 + 0.951 + 1.991 + 3.9fl1 
40 - 1.080 - 0 852 - 0.558 - 0.166 + 0083 + 0 400 + 1.200 + 2538 + 5 073 
50 - 1.367 - 1 088 - 0 7i9 - 0.249 + 005G -t 0.444 + 1.418 + 3.044 + 6.108 
60 - 1.662 - 1.333 - 0,909 - 0 347 + 0.011 + 0467 + 1.G03 + 3.4!)7 + 7 023 
70 - 1.963 - 1.587 - 1.102 - 0.460 - 0.052 + 0.468 + 1.7'17 + 3.897 
80 - 2 270 - 1.849 - 1.306 - 0 587 - 0.132 + 0.450 + 1.881 + 4.246 
90 - 2.584 - 2.119 - 1.520 - 0.729 - 0229 + 0.413 + 1.976 + 4544 

100 - 2.904 - 2.398 - 1.744 - 0.885 - 0 343 + 0.356 + 2.043 + 4.793 
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§ 8. Con&iclcl'ing (he rt of his eqllation as a fUI1ction of the tem
peratllrc, VAN D~R WAAU I) c1edllced the following expl'ession fol' the 
JOULE-KEViTIN ell'eet: 

1\ - 1'2 = ~ X 273 r~!2 1(1'1} - 1'1 f' (1\}1- R1\bJ. 
mep _VI vl-b 

. (18) 

and c1l'ew attent ion to the fact that "at a given value of TI we 
lila)' give PI sn eh a value that the cooling has a maximum value". 
The foregoing calculations, the l'esults of which are embodied in 
Table I, lead 10 the same concll1sion, and show that as the initial 
pressure increase&, the cooling effect (if any) incl'eases, l'eat;hes a 
maximum, climiJÏishes, and finally at high pl'essures (as long as t 2>1) 
changes into a heating effect. They show moreovel' that except in 
the neighbolll'hood of temperatm'es detel'mined by the relation 

diS 
t--2~=O. (19) 

dt 

Ol' at veq high pl'es&ul'es, the subsequent terms of the l'ight-hand 
member of eql1ation (15) are very small comparecl wi1h the first, 
and it is therefore only lUlder these circnmstances that the progressive 
change from cooling to heaLing could be expel'imentally realisecl; 
but if the criticaJ pres&Ul'e of the gas IS low, as in the case of 
ilycll'ogen, high red ucecl pres&Ul'es are easily atiainable, anel these 
changes become of importance. In fact, this waL'lning; effect obtained 
in expansions from high presslll'es explains the tiLct that THAVERS 2) 
fonncl hych'ogen "a pel'fect gas down to very low tempemtlll'eS"; 
for, in his m,pel'iment& expansions were made fl'om the comparatively 
high initial pl'cSSll1'e of 200 atm. Anel in tbi& conneclion it is also 
wOI·th ['emal'killg tImt in the liqllcfadion ofheliulll l<Am~RLlNGlI OMES:1

) 

found tJw,t if the eXIJansioJl pl'eSSllre exeeedecl a certain value, the 
expancling gaf: no longel' showed a cooling effect. 'file curves (fig. 1 
and 2) fmther show that at lowel' pl'eSsUl'es anel at temperatures 
not in thc llcighbomhoocl of those c1efinecl by eqnation (19), the 
cooling effect, l'emains prac{jcall.r pl'oporrionn.l to thc pl'esblU'e-clilïerence, 
~tnel elecrea.ses in magnitude as the temperatl1l'e of the compressed 
gl:LS is incl'easeu. lt wa.s nncler conclitions snch as these tluLt the 
JOULE-KI<,LVIK cxpel'Ïmcnis were eal'l'ied out, [md theÏI' l'ebuHs embodied 
in theil' well-lmovm empirical equation 

1) J. D. VAN DER WAALS. Proc. Kon. Akad. van Wetens. Amsterdam Il. p.379. 
(1900). 

2) MORRIS W. TRAVERS: Experimenlal Study of Gases; p. 197 (1901\. 
3) loc. cit. 
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A 
l' -1' --(p -p) 1 2-']'21 2 

(20) 

are in agreement with the foregoing conclllsions. Tbe value of A 
for hydl'ogen at + 5° C. was given by JOULI.j and KHLVIN as - 0.03 
w hich is somewhat greatel' than the fibove calrulated value of 
- 0.023; but numeriral non-col'l'espondence is in tbis case of no 
gl'eat importance seeing that JOULE and KI!lININ'S l'esults fol' hydrogen 
were vel'y irreglllal', and the auihors declared them to be less trust
worthy than those obtained with other gases. 

§ 9. With regard to "inversion-points", it is at once evident that 
the invel'sion tempel'atl1l'e is a function of the initial pressure, and 
that it does not reach the value 1in" = 71k (see table I). From the 
CUl'\'es of fig. 2 have been read the following invel'sion temperatures 
cOlTesponcling with varions initial pressures. 

TAB L E 11. 

Pressure-difl'el'ence Inversion tempel'atul'e. 

1 atm. - 72'J.6C. 

5 
" 

-73 .2 " 
10 

" 
-74 .1" 

20 
" 

-75 .8 " 
30 

" 
-77 .8 " 

40 
" 

-79 .9" 
50 

" 
-81 .9 " 

60 
" 

-83 .n " 
70 

" 
-85 .9 " 

80 
" 

-88 .3 " 
90 

" - 90 .0" 
100 

" 
-91 .7" 

ThllS ihe relation bet ween inversion-temperature and pl'essure
difference is practically lineal' (fig. 3), tUld with increasing initial 
pressure the inversioll ternperature falls. If we extmpolate the above 
tablc we obtain fol' a pl'essure of 115 atm. an inversion tempm'atllre 
of -- 95° C.. W\tCl'C Or,S7.RWSJÖ fonnd -80°.5 C. It is w01'th noting 
that NAKAlILURA 1) ~alculating ti'om RHINGANUM'S equaiion of statc fOllnd 

1) S, NAKAMURA: refer. Journ, de Physique (4). 2 p. 704. (1903). 
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a value of _790 O. for tbe inversion point; but in his calclllation 
he seems to have taken no account of the influence of initial pl'eSSlll'e 
alld his l'esult is valiel only fol' 'J atmosphel'e. 

The resuIts obtained by Or.szEwsKI for air anel nitrogen are in 
mal'keel contrast to those here obtaineel fol' hydl'ogell. The rliagrams 
by which he shows gl'aphically the relation between inversion
temperatUl'e and pressl1l'e, are lines that are strongly curveel, anel 
they exhibi/, mOl'eOVel', nn invel'sion temperatnre incl'ensing with 
incl'easing initia.l pl'essul'e. The caicuintions givell above tbl'oW some 
eloubt upon these l'esuits. For JOULE nnd KIU,VIN found fol' air at 
orelinaIT tempel'ntl1l'eS a Iinenl' l'elation between cooling-effect anel 
presslll'e diffel'ence; ihis, compal'ed with the foregoing resnIt fol' 
hyelrogen at - 2150 O. rendel's it highly probabie that air anel hydl'ogen 
follow the law of cOl'responding states in the JOULE-KELVIN effect, 
as was to be expecteel ft'om the facts th at theil' equation of state 
follows that law, anel that both gnses are bi-atomic withont nny 
chemica! complication in the molecule 1). 

Keeping in yiew t!Jis thel'lnodynnmic similal'ity of hydl'ogen ,;vith ai I' 
or llitrogen it ma)' be inferreel fl'om equations (4) Ol' (5) that the 
illvel'sion tempera/ure (~Ul'ves for all thl'ee gailes must have the Sttme 
genel'a) pl'opel'ties, and exhibit a l'elation bet ween invel'sion temperatUl'e 
alld pressure approximately linear; and it can be seen that the small 
llJlCel'tainty in the changes of specific heat with tempel'atl1l'e fol' the 
difl'erent gases Call110t ac~ount fOl' OTJS7,EWSKI'S findillg' an opposite 
effect of initial pressnre. 

Thns we must eonclude tlw,t expansion through a l'eduction-valve 
of the sallle constl'nction as tIJa( nsecl by OLsimwsKI does not satis(y 
the conditions embodieel in eqnations (3) anel (15) govel'l1ing <1, 

process at the beginning anel enel of which the enthalpy !Jas the 
same value. 

A subsequent papeJ' dealing witlt tlle experimenLal pot'tioJl of this 
l'eseareb will show tIJat tile eallbe of tbis discl'epanc'y cau lie in the 
conelitions UIlde!' which the expansioJls in OLSZEWS:KI'S expel'il1lents 
weJ'e caJ'ried out. 

1) Cf. H. KAMEHLINGH ONNES: Zilt. Vet·sl. Januari 1896, Comm. Phys. Lab. Leiden, 
No. 23. 

DANIEL BERTHELOT: Journ. de Phys, Mars (1903) j anc! 

EDGAR BUCKINGHAAI: Bull. Bul'. Stand. (3), 2, (1907). 
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